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肿rjo nf Tennis Courts Form 874(a) 
Victoria Park 
Name of Venue — 
NO. of tennis court(s) provided in the venue 
District 




A. Total hours available for use: 
B. Total hours used: ” 
C. overall usage rate : x 100% 
pp.ak Hours Usage 
D. Total peak hours available for use 
E. Total peak hours used-














9 5 . 3 :======= 
III. Mnn-peak Hours Usage 
G. Total non-peak hours available for use 
H. Total non-peak hours used: “ 




n。。…彳 t Hours usage (Please complete if applicable) 
Total available hours of floodlit courts: 
Total floodlighting hours used 
J 
K rota丄 L丄ouu丄丄yuv•上iiy — __ jr 
Usage rate of floodlit courts: x 100% = 
Non -peak Hour^； ll.^aoe a t Cnnrpssionarv Rate. 
M. Total non-peak hours available for use: 
M. Non-peak hours used at concessionary rate: 
(i) for subvented non-government o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
(ii) for schools 
(iii) for senior citizens 
(iv) for students 
(v) for Disabled Individuals 













[ T o t a l ( i ) + ( i i ) + ( H i ( i v 






h r s . 
h r s . 
h r s , 
h r s 
h r s 
h r s 
til'S 
l i r s 
o! Non-peak hours usage at concessionary rate 
X 100% • 
M 
VI. pp^ k^ Hours at Conressionary Rate 
p. Total peak hours available for use 
Q. Total peak hours used: 
(i) for Disabled Individuals 
for Disabled Groups 
R 
(ii) 
Peak hours usage at concessionary rate Q 
X 100% = 
f • . 
15.7 
丨薦塞au 
2^86 h r s , 
hrs 




(i) council functions a)DRSO b) 3RSC 
(ii) HKTA 
(iii) Ecna-fide organizations 
recommended by HKTA : 
(iv) Schools 
Public 
(a) at concessionary J^ate 
(b) at normal rate 
(a) Subvented non—(govern— 
nient organizations at 
concessionary rate 
(b) The elderly at 
concessionary rate； 
(c) students ！ 
(d) Other members of ： 
public 
攀 I 
f o n a 874 fb) (1/2) 
Name R&A (E) Victoria Park 





(Advance b o o k i n g ) 
-ion result 
(Ordinary booking by public only) 
Noa 
Council functiona (e.g. from DRSO) 
HKTA and bona-fide organizations 
recommended by HKTA 
Schools 



















Rema^rks: *MP _ Non-peak hours refer to hours before 5:00 p.m. on veekdays. 
*P - Peak hours refer to hours on Saturdays, Sundays, public 
\ holidays and hours after 5:00 p.m. on weekdays. 
•On ku^Mst 96 total 1731hrs with bad v^eather (Peak: 10^8, Non Peak:673) ^ ” … 







(i) Council functions a) DESO b) SRSO 
(ii) HKfA 
\ 




(a)，at concessionary rate 
(bi normal rate 
(a) Subvented non-govern-
ment organizations at 
concessionary rate 
(b) The elderly at 
concessionary rate 
(c) Students at 
concessionary rate 
(d) Disabled Individuals 
at concessionary rate 
(e) Disabled Groups at 
concessionarY rate 
(f) Other members of 
public 
Total 


























568 2369 3937 
Table I 
Usage of Centre Court 
Hame of venue i Victoria Park 
Monthly/Year : August 1996 
Overall Usage 
« 
A. Total hours available for 
B. Total hours used i 









工：!：• PeaJc Hours Usage 
D. Total peak hours available for 
E. Total peak hours used 









I工工.Uon-poak Hours Usage 
G.. Total non-pe2_\ hours available for us< 
II. Total non-peak hours used i 
H 







IV. Floodlit: Kouxs Usage (Please complete if applicable) 
J . Total av?.ilable hours of floodlit courts 
\K. Total floodlighting hours used t 
K L. Usage rata of floodlit courts 1 - x lOCU » . 
LCa hrs, 
408 ^ ^ 
100 
rs ss = 3 = = 二 : 
Allocation of Centre Court 
Name of venue i Victoria Park Centre Court , 、、 








( i v ) 




a ) DRSO. 
Bona-fide organizations recomiaended by 
HKTA 
Schools I (a) at consessionary rate 
(b) at normal rate 
Public I (a) Subvented n o n-government 
organization at 
concessionary rate 
:'、.：.。‘，•. •.,„.:.二、’…： “...:._.、:. ； . ‘ 
(b) Other members of public 








a ) BRSO 
Bona-fide organization recoiranended by 
inCTA ‘ 
Schools ： (a) at concassionary rate 
(b) at normal rat^ • 
Public J (a) S'-Jhvented non-goverruuent 
organizations at 
concessionary rate 




































nenjark 丨 - Ncn-peak hours refer to Incurs before 5:00pm on weekdays 
RcnjarK _ peak hours refer to hours on Saturd.ayn. Sundays, puolic ho丄. 
and hours after 5i00pra on weekdays. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































t I / 乂 /L 















D n IL 
















































































































































































































































































i b U '44 
H o h t h I 鄉 u s t J 96 
S p o r t « 霞nd 
‘ F a c i l i t i e s 
Us^gd o£ and r t t ^ i i i h 
U n i t Q u a n t i t y {Sooksd 费 t^sQd) Usa^q Ra td 
H l d i l A t u r s F o o t b a l l 





A i i o e l A f c l o r t r o o h b a i l 备 
M i n i A h u r l l r o o b b ^ l i * 
B o w l i r i g •: 
M o c k i y { i t h L i L o L k i 
• • • • • 
•V-. 
i h i o o f : d A i i t i i akLlfb 
：.J S i d m l n t o f i 
: fiAikfthbaii • 
� � � � V o l l A y b A l l 
M t r t ^ t i T i r t i n l n g • : 
b A h e l n ^ 0 ' 
SocLAX A e f c l v l t l « « 着 
S p o t t g ^ A c t l V l b i a i + 
‘ O t h e r “ 
h o u r 
h o u r / 
h o u r 
h o u r 
h o u r % 
h o u r 
h o u r 
h o u r 
h o u r . 
c l A « 8 i £ i c a k i o n ©£ 
U8«ga fafe精 by 
f A c i l l f c y oi I n d o o r 
9amis h a i l n o t 
/ 
For each 1 , 3 h o u r s f o o h b f t l i p i t c h and A v A i l a b l ® f o r t asa r u g b y p i t c h m o n t h . . 40 ( each o£ 
«会 
• 
D a n c i n g I n c l u d e s n i g h t and b a l l r o b n i 
A c f e l v l f c l « « i t i c l u d « f u n dAy . 
Spott9 A c h l v l t l e r t l n c l u d « I n d o o r A r c h c r y 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n and m i n i - t i n ‘ 
I n c l U d o p o l l i n g And 
h a n d b a l l ^ hockay 
o f hou ra a v a i l a b l e 
100^ 
i ”、. 1 
Appendix IV 
Nature and Number of Events held in ViVforia Park from IQQi _ loo^ 
Year Nature of Event 
No- of Estimated no of Anticipated revmim 
Events participants generated 
1991 (a) Fun Fairs/Camivals 
(b) Parades/Walks 
(c) Campaigns/Exhibitions 
(d) Charity Events 
(e) Public Forums/Meetings 
(f) Cycling Competitions , 
(g) Tennis Tournaments -
(h) Others 
(e . g . Parachuttmg Competition, Pedal Grand 
Pnx, Opening Ceremonies for various activities) 





3 . 4 , 0 0 0 





1992 (a) Fun Fairs/Camivals 
(b) Parades/Walks 
(c) Campaigns/Exhibitions 
(d) Charity Events 
(e) Public Forums/Meetings 
(f) Cycling Competitions 





























1993 (a) Fun Fairs/Camivals 30 108,000 $ 968,334.00 
(b) Parades/Walks 4 16,000 
(c) Campaigns/Exhibitions 23 109,500 
(d) Charity Events 5 21,500 
1 
(e) Public Forums/Meetings 57 80,000 
(f) Cycling Competitions 1 2,000 
(g) Tennis Tournaments 10 109,500 $ 2,708,205.20 
(h) Others 20 409,000 
TOTAL 150 855,500 $ 3,676.539.20 
1994 (a) Fun Fairs/Camivais o --> 
J J 179,500 $ 600,000.00 
(b) ParadesAVaiks 3 4,500 
(c) Campaigns/Exhibitions 15 10,840 
(d) Chanty Events 2 3,300 
(e) Public Forums/Meetings 59 65,000 
(f) Cycling Competitions 4 4,000 
(g) Tennis Tournaments 9 82,800 s 2,016,377.80 
(h) Others 29 513,100 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CUHK L i b r a r i ^ . 
0 0 3 5 3 7 7 1 0 
Architecture Library 
建 築 學 圔 書 館 Date Due 
還書日期 
Books charged out are subject to recall, Due date is for reference only. 
所 有 I t 依 摅 催 m m例悄出，is进日期只作參考之111 • 
- 5 SEP Z003 H：^ m 2007 
4 / A ^ [M” . 
， \ 十 ^ ( O i i v i ^ 2 6 APR 脑 、 ' f^~* 
- 1 may 2fl0i 
^ e lAiir ？nnf 
• t J P ^ 舰体 
2 3 m I m 
V \J • ^vT 
